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Abstract 
This study aimed at critiquing progressive citizenship education approach, highlighting its evidence, and examining its status 
in Iran’s elementary school curriculum. A use was made of a descriptive approach and content analysis. The sample of the 
content analysis involved forth and fifth grade curriculum sampled purposively from the elementary curriculum of humanities. 
The content analysis of the objectives, most importantly, indicated that there was agreement of 59/07 percent between the 
objectives analyzed and those suggested by progressive citizenship education. These agreement indexes, more notoriously, were 
10/18 and 4/78 percent for textbooks and teacher’s guides respectively. These findings, taken together, revealed that components 
of progressive citizenship education were neglected to a great extent by the curriculum  
.
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1.  Introduction 
Citizenship education is to provide opportunities to engage students in meaningful learning experiences to 
facilitate their development as socially and politically responsible individuals (Homana et al., 2006). As such, 
citizenship education particularly concerns acquiring the knowledge, competence, and attitudes which help an 
individual to interact efficiently with other individuals and the government.  
Elementary education is obviously one of the most critical educational levels which plays a significant role in 
shaping students’ social character as citizens. Accordingly, elementary school education and curriculum lays the 
basic groundwork for citizenship education.  
Although citizenship education involves components and issues of concern and in need of in-depth study (Judith 
et al., 2001), its status in Iran’s curriculum and educational contents is under-researched and, thus, unclear. 
1.1. Research questions 
What are the main implications of progressive citizenship education approach for the curriculum? 
Is progressive citizenship education attended to by the official objectives, textbooks, and teachers’ guides of the 
elementary education? If yes,  how and to what extent?  
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2. Method 
  A use was made of a descriptive approach and content analysis in this study. The sampling frame of the study was 
Iran’s elementary education curriculum from which the curriculum of the fourth and fifth grade was sampled 
purposively as they were inspected to cover citizenship education to a larger extent.  
 The data collection instruments of the study comprised three lists of content analysis including: 
a. The content analysis list of curriculum goals. 
b. The content analysis list of textbooks. 
c. The content analysis list of teacher's guides of fourth and fifth grade. 
These lists were developed by the researchers drawing on the theoretical frameworks and a close review of relevant 
literature. To establish their face and content validity they were subjected to the comments of professors of 
education who have researched citizenship education. After incorporating their comments to modify the lists, the 
final versions of the lists were developed. In order to ensure the reliability of the lists, an experienced content 
analysis researcher (M.A. in Curriculum Development) was requested to analyze the content of the curriculum along 
with the researcher. The agreement coefficient of the two raters was 0.84. The unit of analysis involved sentences 
contained in the content of textbooks, objectives, as well as teacher’s guides. These sources were examined page by 
page to identify and categorize sentences, concepts, and components of concern in citizenship education. They were, 
then, recorded in the respective lists together with their page and paragraph numbers. Finally, the data was analyzed 
drawing on the frequencies, means and percentages measured. 
3 . Result and discussion 
Research question one:  What are the main implications of progressive citizenship education approach for the 
curriculum? 
The education aspect of progressive citizen is concerned with the provision of opportunities for learners to get 
actively involved and participate in the school and the larger community. This aspect or approach in citizenship 
education is also referred to as education for citizenship. In this approach steps are taken and opportunities are 
provided for students to acquire attitudes, knowledge, and competences to behave positively and constructively in 
the roles and responsibilities they which, sooner or later, they should take in adulthood. 
3.1. The goals in progressive citizenship education approach can be sum up as follows: 
- To promote students’ knowledge and abilities to be a responsible citizens and for an active participation 
- To promote students’ research knowledge and ability  
- To promote students’ social skills 
- To promote critical thinking skills 
- To develop students’ creativity   
- To encourage students to take an active role in the educational life, local community, and national and international 
arenas 
-To get familiar with one’s rights and responsibilities in the school, local community, and national and international 
arenas 
- To acquire knowledge and attitudes to preserve and improve environmental conditions 
- To encourage students to support and to be concerned about social justice  
- To encourage students to respect cultural, religious, and ethnic differences and to resist racial beliefs. (Clough & 
Holden, 2002; Willow & Neale, 2004; Osler & Starkey, 2005) 
3.2  . Content in progressive citizenship education approach 
The content in this active education approach comprises knowledge, skills, and attitudes which foster students’ 
awareness, critical thinking, in-depth deep thinking, participation, pluralistic attitude, progressiveness, 
inquisitiveness, and the tolerance of different opinions. The content, further, includes issues of concern such as 
individual and civil rights, human rights, responsibility as a citizen, democracy and its principles, civil identity, civil 
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society and its systems, civil principles (including equality, freedom and social cohesion), globalization and 
education for peace, and the fight against racism.(Banks, 2004 & 2008; Kerr & Cleaver, 2004; Osler & Starkey 
2005).
3.3. Methods of teaching in progressive citizenship education approach  
Taking into account the progressivism in this citizenship education, we can remark that an active and cooperative 
learning-teaching method are favored and employed in this approach. In these methods principles and postulations 
are heeded which are in line with the aims and objectives of the progressive citizenship education approach. 
Principles highlighted and applied include,  among others, the student’s role as the main and active learning factor,  
the student’s interaction and dialogue with peers and the teacher, observing and respecting individual, cultural, and 
ethnic differences, critiquing ideas not people, respecting democratic principles (e.g. freedom of thought, evaluating 
ideas regardless of racial and ethnic prejudices) and observing them in learning environments,  cooperation as the 
fundamental way to attain common goals, individual and group accountability,  using learning, information and 
communication technology in teaching-learning process, self-assessment, linking classroom learning to local, 
national and global situations, cultivating critical thinking, and paying attention to social skills such as active 
listening, explaining, questioning, turn-taking, reacting appropriately to group pressure etc. (Banks, 2004; Osler & 
Starkey 2005; Kerr & Cleaver, 2004). 
3.4. Curriculum evaluation in progressive citizenship education approach 
  It is obvious that the evaluation of citizenship education curriculum provides feedback to design and implement the 
curriculum. In progressive citizenship education approach, the evaluation of knowledge, attitudes, and competence 
acquisition is ongoing.   It is not restricted to students’ cognition but it also takes into consideration their affective 
and performance domains. It also highlights how of their attainment along with their end attainments. 
Table 1: Summary indications of progressive-oriented approach to citizenship education in relation to curriculum elements
Research question two: Is progressive citizenship education attended to by the official objectives, textbooks, and 
teachers’ guides of the elementary education? If yes , how and to what extent? 
In order to analyze the objectives, teacher’s guides of the forth and fifth garde books of humanities were 
examined. As can be seen in the table, there was 59.07 percent of congruence between the objectives suggested and 
those of the curriculum. This index of agreement reduced to 10.18 percent when the content components suggested 
and the components inspected were compared. As far as the teaching methods, and evaluation are concerned the 
index of interest notoriously decreased to 4.78 percent. Thus, with respect to all dimensions and elements 
investigated, it was indicated that progressive citizenship education was grossly neglected.
Curriculum  
elements of approach 
Main objectives Content Teaching 
methods 
Evaluation 
Progressive-
oriented approach 
to promote the 
citizenship  
knowledge, attitude 
and competence - to 
promote critical 
thinking, intellectual 
skills 
active and research 
oriented and process 
oriented, comprehensive 
partnership - a 
combination 
Active and 
cooperative 
methods 
Developmental and 
comprehensive prospective 
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Table 2 : Elements of curriculum consistent with progressive-oriented citizenship education
Curriculum Elements Goals Textbooks 
Frequency-related 
sentences 
267 966 440
Total sentences 452 9489 9194
Percentage of relevant 
sentences
59/07 10/18 4/78 
Data analysis leads to the following general conclusions: 
The curriculum of humanities of the fourth and fifth grade is passively and conservatively oriented as displayed 
in all elements and dimensions of the curriculum. According to the results of this study along with those of other 
relevant studies, it can be concluded that progressive citizenship education has been yet neglected. This neglect, 
inadvertent or intentional, in light of the developments in the worlds of science and technology is not forgivable.   
The cognitive dimension of the citizenship education was given priority over other dimensions. A balanced 
development of the learner’s character has always been emphasized. The results of this study, however, revealed 
that playing up this dimension was at the cost of the affective and performance dimensions at diverse levels. Thus, 
Iranian students’ weak performance on international standard tests tapping other dimensions particularly in civil and 
citizenship  areas  comes  as  no  surprise.  Their  scores  on  international  tests  such  as  TIMSS,  CES,  and  CSE,  all  
indicative of Iranian students’ and school education weakness, voice a clear message that a fundamental revision of 
the dimensions and components of the curriculum is called for.  
Due to the huge distance and unfavorable consistency between the curriculum suggested and that which is 
currently implemented, revisions of the current curriculum are critical. In so doing, the curriculum proposed has a 
lot to help.  
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